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THE HAPPIEST FOLKS.

Brother Gates of Wall street lost three
millions in a day,

An' he jest don't feel like sinpin' hal- -

lelulu on the way :

An' I'm feelin' sorry fer him, whilst
I'm glvin' him my views

The folks that keep the happiest they
ain't pot much to lose !

They never lay awake o' nights an'
wnteh the weary clocks

Afear's that ever' tick they hear but
times the fall of stocks :

They never, when the mornin' comes,
are 'feared to read the news

The folks that keep the happiest they
ain't got much to lose !

I ain't poverty it's bad
enough, Yord knows,

To only reap the thorns o' life whilst
lookin' fer the rose ;

I'm only jest : Take the ol'
worl' as you choose,

The folk-- , that keep the happiest they
ain't got much to lose!

Frank L. Stanton In the Atlanta
Constitution.

HIS LIFE IN PERIL.

"I just seemed to have gone 'ill
to pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of
Welfare, Tex., "biliousness and a
lame back had made life a bur-

den. I couldn't cat or sleep and
felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bit-

ters, but they worked wonders.
Now I sleep like a top, can eat
aoythiug, have gained in strength
and enjoy hard work." They give
vigorous health and new life to
weak, sickly, run down people.
Try them. Only DOc at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

A HUMANE HORSESHOE.

Considerable attention has been
attracted to the new humane 1 ub-be- r

horseshoe which recently ap-

peared on the market. The pri-

mary object of shoeing to-da- y is,
or at least ought to be, for the
purpose of controlling and direct-
ing the growth of the feet so they
can ac t as a base to support the
limb properly. Lameness in hors-
es while unshod is often very dis-

similar to the same ailment while
in a shod condition. While un-

shod the sole of the foot is most
likely to sutler, but when poorly
shod the portion above the sole
becomes the centre of pain, which
causes a general disturbance. A
horse often becomes lame be-

cause of insufficient quantity in
the matter of hoof, while an over
quantitj' may be the cause of all
lameness common to the horse.

Tho humane rubber. horseshoe
relieves the jar and prevents con
traction, which is the chief cause
of producing bruises (commonly
called corns) which are situated
between the bar and wall of the
foot. This trouble usually ren
ders the horse unfit for service,
By using tho humane rubber
shoe the life of the horse is pro
longed aud many bad habits that
the animal is subject to are avoid-

ed, such as ankle cuffing, tendon
and knee bruising, and forging is
also prevented. The animal can
not injure himself on the street
or in the stall with this shoe and
the wear is equal to any metallic
shoe. It prevents tho horse from
slipping and gives to the foot frog
pressure and full rubber bearing
on the whole margin of the foot,
Uicre being a thin covering of
solo leather on the upper side of
trio shoo which prevents the hoof
from coining in coutact with the
rubber. There is no hot fitting
with this shoe, thereby avoiding
the absorption of the natural oil
of tho hoof, and the owners of
horses should realize that the
horse's foot must be protected
while in use on hard pavements
and where it ia deprived of natu-
ral protection which the soil af
fords and where the foot will in a
great measure take care of itself.

USEFUL HINTS.

A jar of lime on the pantry
shelf or ou the cellar lloor will
keep tho room dry and tho air
pure.

The block of ice upon which ar-

ticles of food are sometimes
served will melt far less rapidly
if set on a mat of wadding, in-

stead of on a platter.
Boil three or four onions in a

pint of water, apply with a soft
brush to gilt frames, and flies will
keep oil them.

A spoonful of vinegar put into
tho water in which meats or fowls
are being boiled makes them ten-

der.
An earthen casserole set in a

copper frame and fitted with a
copper cover is the newest thing
in chafing dishes. The casserole
is made of tho common red earth-
enware aud is glazed inside aud
uuglazed outside. A severely
plain and rather "stumpy" earth-
en handle adds to the picturesque
effect.

A little charcoal mixed with
clear water thrown into a sink
will disinfect aud deodorize it.

The odor of sweet peas is soof-fensn-- e

to flies that it will drive
them out of a sick room.

A fever patient can be made cool
and comfortable by being fre-

quently sponged with water in
which a little soda has been dis-
solved.

Brass work can be kept beauti-
fully bright by occasionally rub-
bing with salt and vinegar. Sep-
tember Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

Hand woven fern basket hold
ers of raffia colored with vegetable
dyes or in the natural shade of
the material are useful for the
veranda or house. For fern re
ceptacles, plain, glazed ware in
green, yellow or copper color is a
favorite.

Equal parts of ammonia aud
spirits of turpentine will take
paint out of clothing, no matter
how dry or hard the paint may be.
Saturate the spot two or three
times then wash out in soapsuds.

A DOZEN TIMES A NIGHT.

Mr. Oweu Dunn, of Beuton Fer
ry, W. Va., writes : "I have had
kidney and bladder trouble for
years, and it became so bad that
I was obliged to get up at least a
dozen times a night. I never re
ceived any per m anent beneri t from
any medicine until I tried I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. Afterusing
two bottles, I am cured." All
dealers.

HER PROMPT APOLOGY.

A philanthropic lady visited the
asylum at Kingston, Can., not
long ago and displayed great in-

terest in the inmates. One old
man particularly gained her com-
passion.

"And how long have you been
here, my man?" she inquired.

"Twelve years," was the an
swer.

"Do they treat you well ?"
"Yes."
"Do they feed you well ?"
"Yes."
After addressing a few more

questions to 'him, the visitor pass-
ed on. She noticed a broad and
broadening smile on the face of
her attendant, and on asking tho
cause heard with consternation
that the old man was none other
than Dr. Clarke, the superintend-
ent,

She hurried back to make apol-
ogies. How successful she was
may be gathered from these
words : "I am very sorry, Dr.
Clarke. I will never be governed
by appearances again." Brook-
lyn Life.

THE WORST FORM.

Multitudes are singing the
praises of Kodol, the new discov
ery which is making so many sick
people welland weakpeoplestrong
by digesting what they eat, by
cleansing and sweeting tho stom-
ach and by transforming their
food into the kind of pure.rich.red
blood that makes you feel good all
over. Mrs. Cranflll, of Troy, I. T.
writes : For a number of years I
was troubled with indigestion and
dyspepsia which grew into tho
worst form. Finally I wasinducod
to use Kodol and after using four
bottles I am entirely cured. I re-

commend Kodol to all sufferers
from indigestion and dyspepsia.
Take a dose after meals. It di-

gests what you eat.

Your Column.

To snow our appreciation of the way Id
which the Fulton County News Is nelna adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of this county,
we hnve sefnpurt tms en: mm for tho KKKK
use of our sunscrlbers.fnriMlvertlsIng purposes,
subject to the following conditions:

, I. It Is free only to those who are paid-u- sub
scribe rs.

2. Only personal property can be advertised.
S. Notices must not exceed 80 w rds.
4. All "legal" notlocn excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise roods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column- I to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In public
business, an opportunity to brlntt to public at-

tention products or stocks they mny have to
sell, or muy want to buy.

Now, thlsspuco Is yours; If you want to buy a
.lorse, If you want hired help. If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a pltt, a bu- -

j try, some hay. a goose, or If you want to adver- -'

Use for a wife this column Is yours.
The New Is read weekly by eight thousand

people, and la the best advertising medium In
the county.

Strayed. From the premises
of Michael Knauff in Ayr town-

ship sometime in Juno, a light
red, nearly yellow, mulley bull.
Any information leading to tho
whereabouts of tho animal will be
generously rewarded by Mr.
Knauff.

GEOGRAPHY FINANCE.

An American and an English-
man met the other day before a
show window iu Broadway, in
which was displayed a large litho-

graph in colorsof Cincinnati, show-

ing how that city looked forty
years ago.

"What is the town noted for ?"
asked the Englishman.

"Oh, a lot of things," was the
reply. "Pork, whisky, hills, hot
weather iu summer, big music
hall, and then it's the homo of
Senator Foraker."

"I dare say either would make
it famous. But you'll excuse me
when I say I never heard of tho
town before."

"Well, it's the town where old
man Zimmerman lived, and his
daughter married the Duke of
Manchester."

"Ah, yes. You Americans, with
the assistance of our scious, have
your geography on the ends of
your tougues."

"And you Euglishmon, with the
assistance of our girls, have your
bank accounts at the ends of your
fingers." New York Sun.

NEVER ASirADVlCE.

When you have a cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and
get some medicine with little or
no merit and perhaps dangerous.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar,
the greatest throat and lung rem-
edy, it cures coughs and colds
quickly. All dealers.
THE MEANING OF OKLAHO- -

MA.

In an interesting letter to Uni-
ted States Attorney Horace
Speed, of this city, Governor-elec- t

Green McCurtin, of the
Choctaw Indian Nation, gives the
following account of the naming
of Oklahoma and the correct
meaning of the word. This will
bo interesting to the people of
Oklahoma in that the subject has
been so frequently discussed.
Gov. McCurtin says :

"Oklahoma is a Choctaw word,
meaning red people ; okla for peo-
ple and homma for red. This
word has been interpreted to
mean various things by people
who do not really know. And the
public generally believe it to
mean red land or land of the red
men, etc.

"Allen Wright, a fullblood
Choctaw, one of the framers of
the treaty of 1800, suggested that
portion of the treaty you refer to,
and intended at the time that the
organization mentioned should in-

clude not only the five civilized
tribes, but also the wild tribes as
they became civilized, who were
located in the Indian territory.

"Tliis proposed organization
failed to materialize on account
that the Cherokees and the Choc
taws could not agree as to mem-
bership, as to tho number of
members to which they should
be entitled." Oklahoma State
Capital.

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.

"Tho fastest selling article I
have in my store," writes drug-
gist C. T. Smith, of Davis, Ky.,
"is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never
failed. I have known it to save
sufferers from Throat and Lung
diseases, who could get no help
from doctors or any other reme-
dy." Mothers rely on it, best
physicians prescribe it, and W.
S. Dickson guarantees satisfac-
tion or refundc price. Trial bot-
tles free. Reg. sixes, 50c and $1,

r

ID . C. Smitb & Go's
Stock Store 0ooos

fCTo be elbseb out
Goods Below Cost,

And this Is No Fake
Assignees of H. C. Smith & Co. have decided that

THE stock of General Merchandise now in their hands
go out, and if you are in need of anything now,

if there is anything you can use this fall, next winter, or next
summer, it will pay you to go and get it while it lasts, as an
opportunity like this only comes once in a lifetime. While
they have nearly everything found in a GENERAL STORE,
we give a few prices on goods.

LAWNS.
12c torGc.

DIMITIES.
12Jc kind for 10 and 8c.

VALOID LACE.
lGc kind for Gc.

PERCALES.
Windsor Porcale, 30 inches wide,

CLOTHING.
Boys' suits from 4 to 9 yrs, $1 to
S3; reduced from 3.00 and 4.2".
14 to 18 years, from 3.00 to 7.00,
reduced t oru 5.00 and 9.00.

Men's suits, black cutaways,
17.00, reduced to 8.00 and 8.50.

Other men's suits from 8 50 to
5.50.

All Other Goods will be at a Proportionate price.

It will pay you to make your

SPENT MOKE THAN $1000.

W.W.Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,
writes : "My wife suffered frOm
lung trouble for fifteen years.
She tried a n u m ber of doctors an d
spent over $1000 without relief.
She became very low and lost all
hope. A friend Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and, thanks
to this great remedy, it saved her
life. She enjoys better health than
she has known in ten years." Re-

fuse substitutes. All uealers.

S STOVE PLANT IN HIE WGRIfll

The Best Thing
that ever

happened in
Stoves Is a

-- BH K?f &rt
Whether it is a Steel
Range, a lla-- e Ilurner
or a Cook, it's the

STANDARD OF ITS CLASS!

Jewel Stoves arj
built in the

"Largest Stove Plant
in the World"

9'.m1'' to r iisoti they can be
1'iaiie m-.- aim sow cheaper
than tiio.-- e ol smaller maker.

Lc.k for tin Trade Mark

It Is a giuiiuiitee of Quality
nun Economy.

JKWHLS COST NO MORE
'I hu.; Co.iunon Stove

Wu recommend jewels we
know them.

13 ALBERT STONER, "

McConnellsburg, Pa.

t

jgfj
Foley's Honey and Tor
cures golds, prevents pncumooia.

of

j 12Jc kind for 10c.

SATEENS.
16c kind for 10c; 12c kind for?

I 8c; 10c kind at bo.

j TAPESTKIES.
I Upholstering tapestries, beauti
I ful patterns, 85c for 70c.

SILKATINE.
12c. kind for 10c; 10c for 8c J

HATS.
Straw h ts for men and boys,

styles, 75c for 40c, 50c
for 25c, 40c for 10c, $1 for 10c.
Linen hats, 50c for 25c, crafih 5

hats. 50c for 25c Derbye, 2;

purchases early. At these

x x

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County-faithfu- l re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

X

Then there is the !
State and National, !News, War News, a
Department for the i
Farmer and Mechan-
ic,X Latest Fashions X

for the Ladies. The X

latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.
X

S2

THE JOB DEPARTMENT l
IS COMPLETE,

I SALE BILLS,

: POSTERS,

t LETTERHEADS,
X ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
t everything in the best
X style along that line.
4V

-

Sample copies of
X the News sent to inv
i of your friends cn
I request,

f

atmmmmmtMtmtmmamsm

for $1, soft hats, $1 50 for $1.
$1.00 for 75c.

shoes.
Shoes lor men, women and chil-

dren, the $3 kind for $1, $3 25
tor $1.25, $2.25 for $1.

CARPETS.
All wool carpets, 75c for GOc,

half wool, U5c for 55c, tho 30c
grade for 221c.

hugs.
$1 kind for 80c.

SHIRTS.
$1 for 40c, 50c at 25c

prices goods will soon be sold

"CUMBERLAND VALLEY
J TIME TABLE. May 2(1, 1U02

Sold

recommended

Leave mi. S'oo I no. 8 uo. f no. 10 110

H tA.M t. U ! M OM H P. II
Winchester.... 7 3" 1! U Hi v

MiollnsblMB 8 A a (K 7 lit
IWerstown .... AM 9 (Hi li 20 8 60 8 OS 10 1ft

Ule.'noastle .... II D W rj 4 11 ; 10 K
.M;rucrH;irg 8 IX) iO In :l ik'
1 liuaiberablirK.. ' .H f I l I ih 8 5010 5S
Waynesboro 7 ail.... .12 00! S M ....
MilppeilKhurK... TM'IOOS I 6 07 9 II II 19
Newvllle 8 11)1 10 a I li 6 ill 9 LI) II tv
i:lllsle 80:10 41 2 OH tM 9 61 IS 02
Meuhuulcsburg,. H Ml It OTi Zi U 10 VA 13 21
Uillsburtt 7 6J .... 1 40 5 10
Arr, HnrrlMburg. 9 07 11 25 8 40 6 S.r. 10 83 IS 40
Air. l'hlia II 4H 8 17 6 47 10 20 4 2S 4 2-

Arr. New Vork. '.' 18 ill 8 OH S 63 7 13 7 13
Arr. Ualllinore.. 12 10 8 11 6 00 9 46 2 j 7 16

A. M.P. M. P. H. P. M. A. U. A. M

Train No 12 ertHt runx dull ptnini Knnriuv
between XuKerstown and HiirrlMmrK. leuvluit
nKrhiowu t.M uuu ut tmrrisburtf ul
6.4U

No. 17 west runs dully exoept Sunday
between lturrUbut-- und UreeneiiNtle. leuviutf
flurrlMliurK 6.16 und Ureeueustle 7. 36.

AdUitlonul d loeul lmiu.s will run
dully, except Suuduv, uh IoIIown: Leave
i;uriile 6.16 it m,. 7.06 u. m., M.4U p. in., 8.16 p.
m,. leave MechuniuHburK 4.0ft u. m., I.a u. 111.,
M.ISu. ui., i.oi p. ui., 2.80 p. in., 8.30 p.m., 6.30
p.m..

Trains Nos. 8 aud 110 run dally between Ha
Kemtown und llurrisbutg und No. 2 lifleet'
oilnuieH lute on Sundays

Uui'y.
t Daily except Sunday.

L.euve no. lino. 3 no. f.no. 7jno. 9i 103

.P.H A. II A. H P. u P.H P.M.
llultlniore. ...... 11 66 4 44 8 60 12 00 4 86 6 56
New York 7 66I2 10 8 661 2 66 H 26I'uiiii.; II 20 4 26 II 4.1, .6 80 H 30
Jlaiil.sbuiK 6 (Jul 7 bo II 46 8 2h 8 2fi!ll Oi)
HIIItburK.. '.. 12 4 4 06
Mechunlebburg.. 6 10 H III 12 OS 8 43 84ll!ll 38
Carlisle "... 6 40! 8 3; IS 27 4 Or 9 Oxi II 42
Newvllle 6 02! 9 IM) 12 61 4 23 9 20 12 02
Shippensburtf. .. 6 201 9 IHl I 10 4 30 9 4' 12 lbWaynesboro..., 10 37 8 ft'ii 6 35
Chumbei-Hburg.- 4 4i: 9 3)1 I 82! 4 ftH 12 86
MereersburK.... 16110 47i t 66
lireeneustle .... 7 05110 00 66 6 21 10 SO 12 66
liaKerstown ,.v 7 27,10 22 2 17 6 41 10 61
Murunsbui-- B 211 II III 0 20
Ar. W indicator. 9 10 66 7 16

t. M.a. U. P. M.

Addltlonul loeul tralna will leave Hurrlaburnus follows: Kor Curllslo uud Imerinedlute sta-
tions at 9.87 a. in.. 2.00 p 111. und ti.26 p. m., also
forMeehunlesburK Wllsbiuif und Intermediate

' .mm. at t w a. m.anu n. i p. m
Trul us Noh. I. uud lot) run dully between

nt.irisi.iirt una lluserstown
I'MlhllUU IJUlai'A SlKHnlMV nurs htwnbn XT....
orkund Ktioxvllle. Tenn., on tnilnn 1 wrm"id 10 east iinil between 1'hlludelplilu "und

Welsh on N. 4 W. Itnilwuyon trains 109 west
uud I2eust, exoept Hint on Sunday the Phila-delphia sleep.T will run east on No. 2

1 hroUKb uouohea to und from fhlladelnbli
"U truinu 2 und 4 oust and 7 and 9 west,.

Dully.
Dully exoept Sunday.

sOUTHfcUN PUNN'A K. K. TRAINS.
IM. I'us. Mix. Pun. Mix. i'Ufl.

t07 103 till 11 ttW itI'. M 4 U A Ml I.ve. Arr. AM AM P. M,
A 07 IO 00 7 (XI ChutuberHbur.. 8 46 II 60 i 20
A WIO 12 7 20 Marlon 8 83 II 82 4 oe
A Mil 10 47 8 16 ..Meroerwburg.. 8 00 10 IO 8 8C
ll I6:il Of 8 60 I)iidon T 8N 9 42 1 on
! 22 II 16 9 05 ....Uictimoud.... T 80 9 80 I 00

P. M.A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

II A. KtliOM, F. Uovo.
Gutri Push, Agent. 6upt

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

EM EV'G KIDNEY CURE It I
iULlI O 6uar8&tMd Rimed

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRIQC 50c trJ $1.00.

B0S1HESS DIRECTORY.

IIARIH'.H.S.

R. M. DOWNES,
Fjust Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSHURU, I'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with enoh Slinvo.
Everything Antiseptic.

Razors Sterilized. t

tSr"Shop In room lately occupied by Jul llralie

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Atrlctly p to Ante In nil styles or Imir v
Qnlnlt. eny stmve. tt'ny-rni- Orm,,,

VVItuh-tiuzf- without extra clu-rn- lv
towel to each eiiNiomnr. LutrH Improved . .
imniUiH for Htcrilulnu loola. Purloi- oipon l
Fulton House.

J.AWYKKS,

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

umce on ouuare,
AkConncll.sbiirjf, Pa.

All letral hiiilueM nnd collections cm rusted
will eeclve careful and prompt attention.

'
IIOTKI.S.

gARTON HOUSE.
KDWIN IllSllOMi, M(OI.,

IIAJfWCK, AH 1.

I'Undcr the new maniiKemeut bus lv-- n
refiirnlnhed and remodeled. tiood Kan eroom. HeiKliiuiirterN fur eonnnerelul tut n.
Fulton County Telephone r.nneetel. Llvtiy
und Peed Stable In eouueetlon.

CIHHCIltS

Prksiiytkria.w Uev. V. A. Wkm,
D. V.. I'astor. I'rcuchliif.' services!
enuh altoruato Snbljiitti at J0:JO a. m.
and every Sunday evening ut 7:00.
Sorviups at i Iliil on nltornute
Sabbaths lit 1(1:30 a. 111. Sabbath
school at t:15. Junior Clirlntian

at 2:00. Christian Kmlouvor
ut ti:00. l'rayer niectiutr Wednisdny
evening at 7:00.

MHTnonisT Fjiscopai. Uov. A. V.
McCloskey, 1'iuitor. Sunday school
at 9:30 u. m. I'reaehiiif.' every ntlier
Sunday niorninc; at 10:.!0 rfnii evtry
Sunday evening at 7:00. llpworth
Lguruo t fi:00 11. in. prayer lrinelinff
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UN1TKD I'KI'.SnYTl'.UIAN -- Itev. J. I,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school atfl:;iO
a. m. Preaching every 'Sunday niorn-In- g

at 10:.'I0, and every other Sunda v
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian ITnion at 7:00 y. rr.
Prayer meeting Vv'eune.'.iiny eve.niri"
at 7:00.

EVANIlKLlAi ifl'llKKA:; Uev. A.
G. Wolf, i'astor. Sunday school !l:l"
a.m. Ireutihlnc; every oilier Kundu
morning at 10:30 and everv other Suif-da-

evening at 7:00. Christian
at (1:00 p. 111. Prayer rrectii.j

on Wednesday evening
nKKOKMKl) Uev. C. M. Sii:IUi, Pus-to- r.

Sunday school ut !i:.M it. m.
Preaching on alttrnnle Snlibnihs ut
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. r,i. Chr'sthin
Kndeovor at 0:00 p. 111. i 'raver meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TICK MS )! :iVHTt

The first term of tho Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall comment a
on the Tuesday following tho secoim
Monday of January, at ID o'clock a. in.

The second term commences (;n ti e
third Monday of March, at 1! o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday ntxt
following the second Monday ofJutio,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mono.', v
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

ltOUOl Git (II I ICI liS

Justice of the Peace-Tho- mas "
Sloan, L. II. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott. '
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonnd

Hohman, Samuel I5ender,M. W. Nm ,
Cleiiv Willinro Hull.
High Constable Wni.ttuumgardmr.
School Directors A. I'. Nate. John

A. Irwin, Thyinas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. li. Stevens.

GKNKRAL IHKCCTOHV.

Prosident Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swopo.
AssfKiiato Judges- - Ivemuel Kirk,!';'-- v

11 Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P.Lym h,
District Attorney George i!. Di.i.-iel-

Treasurer George Pi. Mellon.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
De)mty SherilT
Jury Commissioners C. II. K. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners II. K. Malot, A. V".

Kelly, John Fisher. -
"Clurk Frank Mason.

County Surveyor Julius Luke.
County Superintendent Clem Chi

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander,.!.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan. F.
McN. Johnston, M. li. Sliatiner, Geo.
11. Duniels, John P, Sipes, S. V

Kirk.

SOCII.TIlv.S,

Odd Fellows M'Ctcinell.-- j 1,iuiy:L, 1,:

No. 711 meets every Fi Idav evenirij; In
the Comerer lluildin,' in McConi.rlia- -

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 11 n.e.ts
every Saturday evening i.i tho Ci.nvbuilding at Fort Littleton.'

Wells Valley Lodc No. 007 1. .,(',,
every Satjrday evening in odd l s'

Hull at Wells Tannery.
Ilarrlsonville Lodge No. 701 im iI.s

every Suturday even lug in Odd lei-low- s'

Hall at llarrisonvilfti.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ei

ery Saturday evening in (dd Felloes'
Hall at Waterfull Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. (idl mteU
In Warfordsbtirg everv Saturdu v

evening.
King PostC. A. II. No. .Wmieeis hi

McConnellsburg in Odd Fellow s' f.'nll
the first Saturday in every month a. I

p, m.
Royal Arunnuii,TuNcarorti Council

No. 121, meets on alteuniLo Mo"di
evenings in P. O. S. of A. HuK, in
McCormellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P, o. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Lull.

Washington Camp. No. B54. P. O.3.
of A., Ilustontown. meets everv Sntur
unlay evening in p, u. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. H., No
08U, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In Lashh y hall .
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corns, No. fro,
meets at samn date and place ut 4 p.n .

Gan. I), 11. McKibbin p.,st No. 40L',
G. A. S., moots tho second and fourlo
HaturdavB in each mouth at Pleasuu!
iUUge.


